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From tho noiso its .unking now it must bo

merely ft Bull Mouse.

This is tho first time in eighteen yonrs that

tho Democratic party has captured tho execu-

tive and' legislative branches of tho national

government, and will bo in position to tuko

positive control of tho situation March 4th.

Tacky" McFarland, a light-weig- ht in tho

piizo ring, retires in tho twenties with 200,-00- 0.

Tho lato Justice Harlan, aiicavy-weigh- t

on tho Supremo Bench, died near 80 leaving

about $20,000. Yet nobody over heard Jus-

tice Harlan demanding a social revolution and

a fairer division of the profits of toi'. Courier

Journal.

The Republicans do not claim a monopoly

of sunshine and rain, as is sometimes sneering-ingl- y

asserted, but they do claim to have a

better plan for keeping the factories running

and tho laboring man employed thau tho

Democrats have ever been able to show. Pro-

tective Tariff makes the difference between the

two parties. Milchellvillo (In.) Iudex.

Mr. Toft is tho sixth president to bo ieject-e- d

by the people as a candidate fur

John Adams was defeated by Jefferson, Johu

Quincy Adams by Jackson, Van Buron by

William II. Harrison, Cleveland by Ben Har-

rison and Ben Harrison by Ulovoland, tho last

mentioned thus gaining hi.s second term after

an interval of four years.

CRIPPLING THE FOOD AND DRUGS ACT.

The Journal of the American Medical Asso-

ciation, discussing the McOabe-Wilson-Dunla- p

conspiracy to oust Dr. Wiley from the bureau

at Chemistry, says that tho Food and Drugs

'Act was seriously crippled both by tho inade-

quacy of the punishment meted out to its vio-

lators aud by tho interminable delay in bring-in- -

cases to trial. Good examples of the law's

delay are found in two notices of judgment

recently published. Ono of these records a

cuse in which an olfouso committed in Jauuary,

. 19H), finally came to trial in April, 1912.

The public document giving information about

this case was not issued until Sept. 27th, 1012.

The other case described was one of misbrand-

ing committed in August, 1910, rnd brought

to trial in April, 1912. Tho public was givon

information about this case Sept. 27th, 1912.

Both of these were clear-cu- t cases of misbrand-

ing. In one, the defendaut declined to contest

thocharge,and wasletoft'with tho mere payment

of costs; in tho other, a plea of guilty was

entered and a Hue of fivo dollars was imposed.

How much of a doteiront is a law which is so

enforced that it may tako two years or more

for a given case to come to trial and when

finally brought to trial results in a mero nomi-

nal fine? One of tho best preventives against

law violation is newspaper publicity. Many

firms of the "largo and respected" typo which,

under present conditiouH, do not hesitate to

misbrand or adulterate foods aud drug, would

think twice about doing so, if thoy found thaf

tho newspapers of tho couutry would give

witlo publicity to their tiial aud convictiou for

such misdemeanors. But tho avorao livo
9 ff

newspaper does not want" to deal with facts

that have beenrao ancient history before thoy

reach tho public. "Thoro nro more ways of

killing a cat than by drowning it;" mid thoro

arp nioio ways of killing n law than by failing

tfouforco it.

Those who undertook to rulo or ruin tho

Republican party did noithor.

It is vain to hopo that Democracy will re-

duce tho high cost of turkey for Thanksgiving.

A parish-hous- e equipped with a danco hall,

ft bowling alloy and a moving picturo thcator

is to bo erected for tho First Presbyterian

church of Newark, N. J., if thp recommenda-

tion of the pastoi, tho llov. William D.iwsou,

is adopted.

VACATIONS FOR WORKING GIRLS.

The gentle art of "How to Enjoy a Vaca-

tion" is to be taught, by suggestion at least, to

Cincinnati's working girls, if the plans of the

recently formed vacation committee find en-

couragement among tho girls themselves. Tho

Vacation committee idea comes from the JOist

where it is said to be in successful operation;

aud thereseems to be no reason why it should

not meet with favor here. A number of yonng

matrons"constitute tho committee and will en-deav- or

tohavo tho girls cmploycdin thostoresj

offices,.otc., save a portion of their earnings dur-

ing tho winter months, placing it in a saviugs

bank, whero it will draw interest.

Tho committe's work will bo tcfind pleas-

ant boarding places in tho country close to

Cincinnati, each place to be personally investi-

gated by the committee before it is recom-

mended. Then, when summer comes and va-

cations are possible, tho girls will be given the

addresses of tho accepted place?, ami with

their own money, saved a little at a time

they will be in a position to tako advantage of

low boaiding rates, short journeys aud the

health-giviu- g air and and fare of the country.

The plan is in no senso a philanthropy; it is

simply an organized effort to holp tho tired

and city working girl acquire

a maximum of renewed health and rest at a

minimum of cost. Times Ttar

Pointed Paragraphs.

Marriage may either form one's character or

reform it.

It seems perfectly natural for some women

to bo artificial.

The average spinster insists that she is be-

cause she wonts to.

The average woman knows more about some

other woman than sho knows about herself.

The moon affects tho tide aud many young

people who wish to be.

All young widows aro not merry, but some

of them will bo if the men say "yes" before

leap year cuds.

When a woman has occasion to purchase a

cheap article in a first-clas- s store sho explains

that sho is buffrfg it for a friend. Chicago

News.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE.

Louisville Timet,
The night was dark, There was hardly a moon in tho

sky.
Slim Pete, Rullsoyo Dill aud Slimy McCroog etood

outsido the magnificent old mansion and whispered be-hi-

the shade of a Dooberry tree. Anybody could ttll
they were robbers.

"Blimy, you keep your peepers on tho front ol tho
house. Hiiro, you sneak around the back and keepyour
lamps open, and I'll shin up tho water spout ana pass
down tho swag from the third-stor- y windows," hissed
Uullseyo Dill.

"KiKhtl" breathed Slim l'ete, "und if anybody asks
you what you're doin' up thorn, toll 'em you're waitiu'
lor a friend."

As Slimy McKroog crept up the water epout not a

sound was heard but tho purring of tho katydids and
the cheep of the chestnut blight. Yet ho knew his pals
wore watching.

It was a perilous climb. Twice ho slipped and would
have fallen if his right hand had not been been wrap-

ped around his cquilibruim, Expert-climbe- r that ho

was, it took him an hour to scale the slippery plpo.
With bated breath Slim Fete and Dullsoye Dill saw

his burly form disappear within the third-stor- y window.

Ths funny part ot It it, It was a vacant house,
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WASHINGTON THEATER

TONIGHT.

A COMPLETE
CHANGi;
OF
PICTUKHS.

ADMISSION 5 GENTS mmyiiimsm
SCHOOLS CLOSE

TO MOTHER EARTH

What Corn and Potato Clubs Do

For the Boys.

GROWTH OF THE MOVEMENT.

JefTenon County Leade With It Mag-nlfioa-

Gardening Land How Wil-

liam Frey Grow Elghty-aig- ht Buthalt
of Potatoes on One-fourt- h of an Acre.

Gradually tlio thinking school people
aro beginning to sco and uuderutnnd
that If the-- parents will not go. to
the school tho school must go to the
home aud luako Itself felt. Nothing
has helped moro lu this movement
thau tho boys' corn and potato clubs
In this and many other stnten. The
tremcudoii3 growth of tho movement
Is duo largoly to a rational use of the
children's outhuslutmi and desiro TO
DO SOMETHING TIIEMHKLVK3.
I'LKASUItE IN ACHIEVEMENT
COMHB FROM DOING IT YOUR-SEL-

and pleasure lu achievement Is
the largest factor In human life.

William and Walter Frey llvo about
eight miles from Louisville lu a splen-
did farming and gardening section of
Jefferson county. Wheu your reporter
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A OOOD SHOCK.

visited them on Saturday, 2d of No-

vember, ho found them busy storing
"second crop" potntoos for tho winter
market.

William Frey, tho older brother, grow
one-fourt- h of nn aero of potatoes this
Kcnson. Ho harvested clghty-elgli- t

bushels of splendid tubers on tho plot.
Wheu ho was asked about tho crop
aud Its cultivation, ho said:

"Yes, that yield was somo bettor than
most of tho neighbors around lioro.
You see, eighty-eigh- t bushels on my
little piece Is tho buuio as 117 barrels
to the acre. Of course I did some
things the neighbors didn't do, because
I did all of my work from tho direc-
tions tho government sent mo. Every-
body plows manure under when they
broitk tho ground lu the spring, but I

used my two big wagon loads of rotted
mauuro for a top dressln' after my po
tatocs were lu tho ground.

"Tho folks that camo over here said
my potatoes wuro darker green than
any of tho others lu the neighborhood,
in wo all saw that tho vines wore
mighty heavy an' line. I went over the
patch three times with a fourteen tooth

Pit d&fc l
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WILLIAM F11KY AND HIS TOTATOEH.

cultivator, an I was careful not to let
it cut deeper thau two Inches. After
that I gave It two workln's with a five
tooth cultivator.

"Yes, my potatoes will get tho first
prize this ynr lu this county. It'll
mako tho quarter of an aero pay
mighty well, because it's $50 In gold."

Walter Frey, tho youuger brother,
has an aero of corn In the contest, but
It haduiot been husked when your cor-
respondent visited tho farm early In
November. Tho ground showed that
careful work had been done during the
summer, and the eighteen huge shocks
that stood upon tho acre gave promise
of a largo yield.

"I pluntcd tho Iioono County White
that tho state furnished us boys," he
said lu answer to my questions, "but 1

only got about half .a stand of com, so
I had to use somo of our own Uoono
Couuty for replanting tho aero. ' Of
courso a bad stand Is a mighty poor
start lu a corn contest Next time 1 nm
goln' to test tho seed bo as to bo sure
about my stand.

"Yes, I used a lot of manure on that
acre. Deforo I plowed It this spring 1

scattered four big loads of mauuro so I

could turn It under.
"I was golu' to do moro plowln an'

cultivatln' than anybody around here
this year, but a big windstorm tangled
It so I had to quit early. I did cultivate
it four times an' didn't stir tho ground
moro than two Inches deep. Tho direc-
tions for.com makes that a mighty
troug potut."
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Wabash October earnings of moro

than $0,000,000 broke all monthly

records.

Gross sales of United States Rubber

Company hnve increased 30 per cent,

in tho last ten months.

R( ported that Daltimore and Ohio

October earnings exceeded $9,000,000,

establishing biggest month on record.

President Taft spent a quiet Sunday

in New York, taking dinner with

Yale friends and visiting his brother?.

Collector I). Petty of Louisville
was thrown from an auto when tires

burst near Dardstown and was

verely injured.

se- -

Al. Whitlleld, a Negro, killed one

patrolman in St. Louie, wounded !i

others, and cscapsd through u cordon
of thirty policemen.

I 1

Colonel Roosevelt, in a letter to the

State Progressive Committecof Massa-

chusetts, praises action looking to a

continuance of tho party.

Storms that have raged in Jamaica

several days have inflicted heavy dam-

age to railway and telegraph proper-

ties and banana planters.

The campaign of- - Woodrow Wilson
for the Presi Jency was conducted at an

expenBO 0! $1,100,000, and tho monoy

was contributed by 91,000 persons.

Hearings on tho question of admit-

ting wood pulp and print paper free

may bo suspended pending the deci-

sion ot a suit recently filed by an im-

porter.

Upon his return to Washington,

Speaker Clark found letters from 150

Democratic Congressmen pledging

him support, and his
seems certain,

Cattlemen of Franklin couuty will

appeal to the Governor to offer a re-

ward for the apprehension of the per-

son who has scattered poison among

numerous herds.

Ranking resources in the United

States incriased't5,-103,000,00- during

the last four years, exceeding the rec-

ord of any similar period iu the his-

tory of tho Nation..

American Telephone ahd Telegraph

Company has been directed by Attor-

ney General Wickcrshtm to abandon

certain methods employed and com-

ply with tho Sherman law.

Lieutenant Fred de Mannerfelt of

the Royal Life Hussars of Sweden

and a son of a member of King

personal staff, committed sui-

cide in a Tampn, Florida, hotel.

A light against the administration
of Samuel Gompere, President of the

American Federation of Labor, will be

taken up by the Socialist delegates to

the convention at Rochester, N. Y,

William E. Mugill killed his sleep-

ing wife and attempted suicide at Mt.

Vernon, O. He is believed to have

been insane aa the result of au unsuc-

cessful ra:e for a political nomination.

Reports show that business "con-

tinues to expand, with practically all

aveuues 'of trade busy. Railroads'

purchases continue on an extensive
scale, notwithstanding decision as to

raising railroad wages near at hand.

HER FRIEND'S

GOOD ADVICE

The Results Made This Newburg
Lady Glad She Followed

Suggestion.

Nowbunr, Ala. "For moro than a
year," wrltc3 Myrtle Cothrum, of this
placo, "I oufforcd with torrlblo pains In
my back and head. I had a sallow
complexion, nnd my faco was oorored
with pimples. Our family doctor only
Eavo mo temporary relief.

A friend of mlno advised mo to try
Cardui, so I began taking It, at once,
and with tho best results, for I was
cured after taking two bottles. My
mother and my aunt havo also used
Cardui and wero greatly benefited.

I shall always pralso Cardui to sick
and sufforlng women."

Cardui is a purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, tonic remedy for wo-
men, and will benefit young and old.

Its Ingredients nro mild herbs, hav-
ing a gentle, tonio effect, on tho wo
manly constitution.

Cardui has helped a million women
back to health and strength.

Havo you tried It? If not; ple&se
do. It may be just what yoq need.

N. B. Writ to: Ladles' Advisory Dent., Ourtla-Aco-

Mrdkln Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
Irulructiom, and e book. Horn Trtmht Weaa,".tint In plain wrap;, oq rtuatt.

SB I
OUR AIM

TO SELL THE HIGHEST CLASS MER-

CHANDISE AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE
CASH PRICE HAS GAINED FOR US

MANY NEW CUSTOMERS. : : : :

We Show This Week &&&
A great line of Dress Goods, Silks and Velvets. Sco our 25c

and 19c Dress Fabrics, all-wo- Serges included,
Dress Bilks, good patterns, 39c and 49u.
$1 50 Dlack Sergo and fine Dress Goods, 98c.
See our G9c Whipcords reduced to 39c.
Our Domestic Department is fu 1 of bargains.
7c Apron Ginghams, 5c.
Heavy Muslin, yard wide, oc.
Outing FlannelB at 5c, worth more.
Best 10c Outing to be found.
Ladies and Children's Underwear; no can't get enough; all

sizes and many kinds. LadicB' best Underwear in the country,
Children's Union Suits, good quality, 25c,

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks. Now ones coming in daily.
Prices right.

NEW YORK STORE s-- s"2

Investment SECURITIES
SAFE AND SANE.

First Mortgage Land Notes, jleldlng fl and 7 cent. "- -t

A safe employment Tor jour money. '

PRANK H. OLA.RKE,

AT THE
OLD PKICE3.

You can heir In
a lew 01 lueso new .election.:

871.-

per

National

Roofing and Fencing
C.

--tou ouariT iieau tuk- -

New Victor Records
lliem. Stop ttnr.

J Rlgoletto Quartette Kryl'i lloaeialaa
I Troratrre "Home Mountain.." Teuella'i Itallaa Hand.

(J0078 Sonet Mother Taught Luay Iiabella Maria.
7(H 81 Merry Countc.s Walu Victor Herbert't Orcaeitra,

. Tl.jk ,ntt. 11.11 ltllluunnr .iu mil rourmj.

17171

to

1117 hear

n.,.Q
Our

My Me.

IIIIIUh W.......1"171 .iimuu
I I Get You Alone Tonight Walter Van limal.
t Kverybody Two-ste- American Quartet,
I mi ay iioy uoiiini-iiarun- .

-- VK:KE

And larf selection ot other Reoards,

Records, to $7, Vicirolas, to S20O.

P. J. MURPHY, Jeweler

PIIRF Rubbed Sage Black
" "and Penne.r.

Hog killing lime will soon be here and we can furnish
you with some of the freshest and best Spices that ever grew,
and they'll cost you no more than the interior kind. Rubbed
Sage, Cayenne Pepper, Hlack Pepper, Cloves, Cinnamon.

Also SALTPETER, Etc.

Thos. J.
Maysville, Ky. No. 200.

Standard Oil of California declared Initial
dividend of $2.50 a share.

OLD

LLOYD

FOR SALE

ON

-I-R.02ST

Telephone

The 23d Day of

At S o'clock p. m.,ne nlll offer for aal the
ti'ghttt blddur tba old Lloyd farm of

On the Salem Turnpike, one and a balf mllei
Bourlieait of Gerruantowu, lu lUion county.
TI1I1 farm hai been la continuous poiienlon of

the I.lojil family ilnoi 183i. II lias had cartful
management, bai alnayi been a famoui tobacco
farm and li now Id a high itata of cultivation.

Thli farm can be divided to advantage and
will be offered for late In pnrcoli and at a whole.

There It a good two-stor- dwelling, a tenant
house, all necessary outbuildings, barn room for
25,000 pounds ot tobacco, a never-fallin- and

supplv of stock water, and fenc-

ing In good condition. The place Is one and a
half miles from churches and schools oc a good

turnpike that leads to the stable door. This
farm pays a gocd per cent, farmed the tenant
system and Is desirable either au Investment

as a home,
For further Information aply to Dan II. Lloyd,

Getmantovf a, Ky.

EVAN HEIRS.

MARY LOUISE CROSBY

NURSE.
--TELUPUONK-

RESIDENCE
Washington Central,

G. M.
DENTIST

FirM Nfttlontl Bank, Fourth Floor

PHONE &SS

First Bank Building.

J. EVERETT & CO.

We're ti glad to play them as you'll bo to them- -

Hand.
to

When

s
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THE fesag

For
November.

60c S15

The

Red

BORAX,

256

Chenoweth,

FARM

November,

Acres

LLOYD'S

GRADUATE

L.C.CROSBY'S

WILLIAMS

DRUGGIST
Oor.Socond

Sutton Sts.

STORE.

Men whcao opinions aro wocth.&6vtnlDg

be easily pertaaded to express them.

Sterling Silver

AND

Silver Plated Ware

Call and wc will be
pleased to show you
our uewcat nnd ex-

clusive patterns. As
silver is likely to go
higher in price, the
bett time to buy is
now ::::::

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & CD.

JEWELERS.

Wo Aro On:rlni; On Sato For a Few
I)ys Dollar Sico Bottles

of Improved

WAH00
Coinpouml Wood Nerve Tunic Ibr

35cPER BOTTLE

3 BOTTLES FOR $1
A remedy for lthaumntlfltn, Dload.
Stomncti, Mvcrnml Kidney Troubles.
Do not forget the price 35o per bottlo
or a ror 51.

JOHN C. PECOR
Druggist Maysville, Ky.

JOHN W. PORTER;
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

11 tail St0

and

-- -l-

Ono

mid
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